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(INCIDENT REPORT) On 18 way 1970,[ Ὁ = ees 
Research Specialist, DIAAP-68i1, voluntarily appeared at DIACI-3D, Room 28535; a 
the Pentagon, and reported the following information to this Agent in the LAY, 
presence of Special Agent | | | | nource stated in substance as follows “p+ 

On 18 May 1970 he received a letter from Eric C. H. LIN, aka: Eric LIK, 
Apt. O1, Berwyn, 181. 60402, postmarked 13 May 1970, PM, place illegible, 111. 
Source was shocked to read the contents, as SUBJECT had never indicated that HE was of a viw ent nature or that HE had such radical thoughts as are-~expressed 
in the letter (2XHIBIT I}. LIN made reference to the attempted assassination 
of General Chiang Cuing-Kup, the son of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, which 
took place at NewYork City,’N.Y¥., on 21 April 1970. LIN wrote that, although 
the atrempt was unsuccesstul, it had boosted the morale to the highest peak and 
that anything could happen from now Ga. HE further wrote of the attempt of 
Fornesans to raise bond money for the individuals who were involved in the ; 
a$Sassination attempt. Souree advised that he had outlined in red ink two 
comments on pages 5 and 6 in which LIN suggested that Source”: might assist the 
Formosan group and that. they might discuss the. secret plans of the Formosan group 
tf and when Sovréé. were to visit Chicago, SUBJECT stated in part... 

Sn rrr at ae ee re ΦὁΦἝ. ... 

ἡ ἢ 

‘"He missed*the pig! Can ἐπᾶσχο "ΒΕ anything more regrettable than this? That 
day after the demdstration in front of the white house, we sneaked into Andrew 
Air Force Base at about 4:30 ἘΜ and waited until 7:00 PM when the pig-carrier 
landed, They pushed him (the pig) into bullet-proofed car and drove off quickly. Anyway we gave him quite a heckle. 

"i-didn't call you because I took ride with Cheng and Huang--the heros to 
Baltimore directly. I was so excited that I mentioned if T had a grenade, 
everything would have been settled now!!! 

'.,  SOurce also made available five pages of Yerox copies of news items, and | ‘two news releases from the World United Formosans for Independence, P.O. Box 574, | GCS, New York, N.¥., dated 20 and 27 April’ 1970. The news release dated 27 April i970 contained the name of LuistKutner, Counsel, 105 West Adams St.,, Ghicago, a 
Ili. 60603... Trong R.Fehai, Ph.D. , was listed as Presidént (EXHIBITS 11 and IIL). ΜῈ. 
‘Thess items were attached to’ ΚΊΝ 5. letter. 

" Source advised that he had not spoken with Lin since their meeting in 
Washington, D.C..0n 19 April 1970, τῇ retrospect; LIN named no individuals in 
HIS conversation with Souree on 19 April 1970. Soureeé picked LIN wp at approa.i- mately 1630 hours that date at a 7-or 8 story apartment building located near the shopping center in Shirlington, Va. Lin was waiting outside the building with two unknown friends who were apparently Formosan. Source returned LIN to, chat same apartment building Be Ppprort ately 2200 hours that evening after they cf is ἐπὶ anes mm oa Seer πα κι Saat = Ee, ; 7 : μεν a ἃ ἐς τα ἘΠ ἢ 
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Lin, Erie C; Hey Gian . 18 May 1970 7 
[| ama: LIN, Eric | ταν wee 
6606 Windser Ave., Apt. 61 
Berwyn, 111, ALL FBI INFORMATION ΟΝ ΤΑ ΓΟ J-7O(ITI-43) os ΒΕ eae ΜΕ ΒΕ ΣΆΝΕ — a 
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—— πὶ 
(INCIDENT REPORT) On 18 May 1979, | ant: GS-9, Intelligence — [5(g\(2)(D)(i); 2(a) Reséaren Specialist, DIAAP-68B1,. <oluat ers Y appeared at -3D, Room 25535, | (ii ΤΟ. 

the Pentagon, and reported the following information to this Agent in the = τ 
presence of Special ‘agene{ 6 -ὦὮὦὮὦὮἢ Source stated in substance as follows. 

On. 1é May 1970 he receivec a letter from Eric C. H. LIN, aka: Eric LIK, 
Apt. ΟἹ, Berwyn; Til. 60402, postmurked 13 May 1970, PM, place illegibie, [1l. 
Source was shocked to read che contents, as SUBJECT had never indicated that HE 
was of a violent nature or that HF had such radical thoughts as are expressed 
in the letter (EXHIBIT I). ΤΙΝ made reference to the attempted assassination 
of General Chiang Ching-Kup, the son of Generalissimo Chiang Kai-S shek, which 
took place at New York City, N.Y¥., on 21 April 1970, LIN wrote that, although 
‘the attempt was unsuccessful, it had boosted the morale to the highest peak and 
that anything could happen peas now on. i further wrote of the attempt of 
Formosans to raise bond money for the individuals who were involved in the 
aSSassination attempt. Source advised that he had outlined in red ink two 
comments on pages 5 and 6 in which LIN suggested that Source’ might assist, the 
Formosan group and that they might discuss the secret plans of the Formosan ‘group 
-if and when Soiree were to visit Chicago, SUBJECEr stated in part... 

"de missed the pig! Can there be anything more regrettable than this? That 
day after the demogtration in front of the white nouse, we sneaked into Andrew 

.Air Porce Base at about 4:30 PM and waited until 7:00 PM when the pig-carrier 
landed, ‘They pushed him (the pig) into’ bullet- μον car and-.drove off quickly. 
Anyway we gave him quite a heckle. 

ΕἼ didn't call you because : took ride with Cheng and Huang--the ἐδ δε to 
Baltimore dixectly. I was so excited that I mentioned if T had a grenade, 
everything would have been settled now!" 

two news rejeases from the World-United Formosans for Independence, P,Q. Box 574, 
GOS, New York, N.Y., dated 20 and 27 April. 1970. The news release dated 27 April 
1970 eontiad ned the name of Luis Kutner, Counsel, 105 West Adams St., Chicago, 
111, 60603. ‘trong R, Chai, Ph.D., was listed as President (EXHIBITS ΤΊ and 111}. 
These items were attached to LIN's letter, | 

Source advised that he had not. spoken-with Lin since their mecting in 
Washington, D.C. on 19 April 1970. In retrospect, LIN named no individuals in 
HIS conversation with Source on 19 April 1970, Source picked LIN up at approxi- 
mately 1630 hours that date at a 7 or 8 stary apartment building located near 
the shopping center in Shirlington, Va. Lin was waiting outside the building 
with two unknown friends who were apparently Formosan. Source returned LIN to 
that same apartment eae cs a ss ne 2200 Bones that evening after they 
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